These results suggest that the life cycle of P. acrop/ili is macrocyclic and autoecious. Inoculation with teliospores also frequently resulted in production of sod that were morphologically similar to aecia but which were not associated with sperniogotlia or the classical transfer of spermatia. The ontolog y of these SOI-i is unknown. This is the first description of spermogonia and the first report and description of basidiospores, aecia, aeciospores, amphispores and Inesospores of P. (Icropuili. 
Asteraceac) , is a perennial weed introduced into North America from central Asia. It now is reported from the Pacific Coast of North America east to Ontario, Canada, and in continental USA to Ohio, Kentucky, Arkansas and Texas (USDA NRCS 2008) . It is listed as a pest in 18 states, including Alaska and Hawaii, and infests pastures, rangelands and other dr habitats (DiTomaso and Heals' 2007) . Because of its widespread distribution and the difficulties in titanagement with conventional control Strategies R. re/ens has been subject of research about the potential for biological control , Kim and Mortensen 1986 , Mortensen et al 1991 .
Piucinia acropith Syd. & P. Syd. is a rust fungus (Pucciniales) that parasitizes R. repens in its native range in Eurasia. It is widespread also in North America (Bruckart et al 2006 , Cummins 1979 , Dugan and Carris 1992 , Mortensen and Molloy 1989 , Palm and Vesper 1991 (Bruckart et al 20(5) , and comparisons with North American and other Eurasian isolates were initiated.
The life cycle of P. nero/i/ui has not been documented, hut it isgenerally considered auitoecious. Spermogonia were observed only recentl y in the field (Mortensen and Molloy 1989), but they were not described. Savile (1970b) noted that ''pycnia are unknown ''; Cummins (1979) stated that "pvcnia and aecia are unknown''; and Sydow and Sydow (1904) and Wei and Wang (1986) did not mention spermogonia in their descriptions. Accia have not been reported or described, and there is no report of attempted crosses or functionality of different spore types, with the exception of urediniospores (Mortensell al 1991 (TABLE 1) .A portion of urediniospores from each original sample was stored in freeter at -80 C. Urediniospores front original samples also were used for spore in crease through artificial inoculation, and greenhouse-produced urediniospores were stored either at -80 C or 4 C. All teliospores, Whether front original samples or fiom greenhouse production, were stored on dried-leaf, material, either under refrigeration, some at very low temperatures. I, ', o(-ulatiooc. -I noculat i ots were ttiadc most fre qu ently LC1 t dv with uredin iospores or teliospores, hut inoculation either with aeciospores or spores that developed in acciutni-like sori after teliospot-e i loci mlanons was made in a few cases to confirm viabilit y and pathogenicity. Spores were suspended in distilled water plus a wetting agent ((1.15% v/v fween® 20 [polvoxvethvlene sorhitaim monolattt-ate] ) and sprayed onto 4 wk old potted R. repens plants -at 0.5 ii tg/ plait t -Plants wete giseti two 16 h dew treatments at 18 C in the dark, with 8 11 day light between dew periods. him itlated plants were removed Fro m the dew chamber, benched in a containment greemiimoutse at 21-25 C with supplemental lighting to maintain a 14 h pliotopenod and observed for feet iot 1.
leliospores for inoculation were pritned 1 wk b y placing stettis avid leaves with telia in a Petri dish (-otttaimtittg ilu)ist towels and incubating thetii t mttder refrigeration. After priming ungertiiinated teliospores were suspended itt water with wetting agent, as described, and applied either by finger to individual leaves or by spraying the tel it )i}H ire suspcnsiott onto plants. Inoculated plants were incubated in a clew chamber at 18 C for 72 It with 16 It dark followed by cotisian t light. t It Its triggering develi pinen t of hasirha am hasidiospom-es (itt the leas Cs. Plants were placed oil a bench in a cubicle in the containttletlt gteenhommio' at 20 C with supplerneti t al lighting ttg as described. Plants were observed for svtnptotns, and data oil type and quantity were collected.
(]ro'ses-Leaves were inoculated with teliospores to duce spetmogt Itt ia and sperniatia for crossin g experiniemi 5.
When flecks appeared leaves were detached and leaf bases inserted through Parafiln i ® (Peciuncv Plastic Packaging. Menasha, \-\isconsiti) into .jars of sterile tap water (Fi(;. 1). Jars were put in insect exclusion cages to prevent uncontrolled crossing between spermogotsia b y short' flies (Scald/a slagauii.s [Fallen I) and fungus gnats (I.ycoriella spp. and Thady.oa spp.) Self-crosses were made with six of the isolates that included both USA and Eurasian access i o ns. Spe rtiiatia from each isolate were collected by excising a single, isolated. orange spertltogonirtni from a leaf, washing it in 50 pl. sterile distilled water and transferring 1 p1. drops suspension to each of tile remaining spernlogonia of the same isolate. Tratisfèrs were made with a P2 Gilsoti/Rainin P i pete ttt att ® (Gilson Inc., Middleton, Wisconsin) pipette with a new tip for eat-It spertuogonial transfer. Leaves were mapped for distribution of spertnogonia. Jars with treated leaves were returned to insect exclusion cages as described, and leaves were observed lotdevelopment of accia. Spertitogoitia wit ii aecia were recorded oil maps, and perct'mI tage of stmccessfrtl crosses was calcttl;ttecl for each isolate. Spores were mounted on slides with a drop of 1% aniline blue in lactophenol, and each slide was heated gently instil spores were turgid (Savile 1970a) . Urediuiiospores,aeciosporeS, and spores developing in the aernini-like sod thilowi ng teliospore inoculations were measured both for length and width, and the average of these measurements was used for data anal ysis. 'leliospores and sperniatia were measured ha length ;tncl width, and data for each of these dimensions were used directly in statistical anal yses. Crosssections of spermogonia, staitied with lactoplienol and aniline blue, also were measured as described.
Statistical trealinents.-Calcu,ilation of uieans and confidence intervals (I' = 0.05) were made with Microsoft® Office Excel 2003 software. Data either were pooled for all isolates or analyzed as the mean of isolate means. Results are presented as ulean ( ± confidence interval).
RESULTS
All spore types were observed oil and stems of inoculated Russian kiiapwecd plants except basidiospores, which were seen during microscopic examination of germinating teliospores oil agar. All tested spore forms were funetiotial, resulting in completion of the lift' c ycle of P. aero/;tili under greenhouse conditions. 
(0.'l)
Average (if ss'idtli and length. 5 ci = confidence interval for the meats of 'the illealls (I' = 0.05). Ainphispores and Meso,spores.-i\.mphispores (Ft(;. 3A) and mesospores (Fl(;. 3B-D) were noted mfrequentiv in greenhouse samples of uredmiospores and tcliospores respecuvelv. Amphispores were similar in color and morphology to urediniospores, but they were significantly larger and had Wick walls (Kirk et al 2001) . Amphispores were 28.7( ± 0.7) pm cham (n 13). Mesospores were 1-celled teliospores produced among 2-celled leliospores (Kirk et at 2001) , and they were 24.6(± 1.6) X 32.1(± 1.7) pm (ii = 11).
Jelwspore inocuia(zons.-lnoculalions with printed, ungerminatecl teliospores placed directly on plant leaves resulted in development of two types of son, yellow-orange spermogonial sori and aeciutn-like son (Fi(,. 2, right). Orange aggregations of spermogonia were evidence of basidiospore infections and appeared on hyperirophic leaf tissue surrounding the son. However aeciuni-like sori developed in greater proportion than spermogonia after teliospore inoculations (FI(.;. 2, right). Aeciurn-like sori were produced by all six isolates tested, and they occurred 1.8 times more frequently than spermogonia for three isolates, 02-048, 05-085 and 05-055, for which data were collected. These son, which were surrounded by hypertrophic leaf tissue, were not associated with spenrnogonia.
Spores Jom aedn rn-like son. -Aecitim-like sori resulted directl y from teliospore inoculations and generated spores that were morphologically similar to aeciospores. Mean diameter of spores front sori of three isolates (TABLE III) was 24.8( ± 1.1), which is significantly larger Wan those of normal urediniospores (TABLE II) but not different from aeciospores (1.\BI.E III).
.Spermogona and sperrnatia.-Spemrnogonia generally were aggregated into ellow-orangc son (FIG. 4 ) that were covered with ;t sugary matrix of spermatia. Individual spermogonia were flask-shape with flexuous hvphae extending from an ostiole (Fic;s. 5, 6). For isolate 02-048 spermogonia were 127.5 ± 10.9 pm diani (n = 25) and were classified as t ypical Puceinia Group V Type 4 sperniogonia (Hiratstika and Ctnnmins 1963) . Spermatia were oval, h yaline and small at 2.1 ( ± 0.1) X 3.3( ± 0.2) pm wide and long respectivel y for isolates 02-048 and 05-055 (TABLE III) .
1'ertizaIon of spermogonia; aecia and aeeio,sporeS.
Aecia developed from self crosses within (each of the six isolates (TABLE IV, FIGs. 4, 6) . No insect activity was detected inside cages, so both successful and rtnsuccessfitl crosses resulted from the artificial transfer of spermatia. Aecia were similar to urcdinia, iittt. 111. Dimensions (pm) of spores from sperinogonia, accium-like (Al.) son', aecia, and dimensions of urediniospores following iinwiilation by spores frmn either AL sori or aecia (n -50 for each isolate) 24.5(0.9) 22.8 (0.5) 22.4(0.8) 'Sori from teliospore inoculations that are aecium-like and not the result of a cross between conipatible spelmogollia. 'rid = not determined. ci = confidence interval for the mean of the means (1' = 0.05). but the y either developed within or on the margins of sperniogonial clusters (FiG. 4) or they emerged from the opposite surface of the leaf from spermogonia (Fic. 6). Aeciospores were also similar to ttiecliniospores (i.e. uredinioid aeciospores) in gross morphology, but they, like spores front aeciuin-like son, were significantl y larger (TABLE II) than urediniospores (TABLE II) . Mean aeciospore diameter from four isolates was 24.5( 0.9) (TARtE Ill).
-

Plant inoculations cit/icr vitli aeciosporer or spoizs /rom
aecium-like .soni.-Inoculations using either of these spores resulted in development of tureclinia (i.e. sorli with no associated hvpertrophic growth and producmg the dikaryotic repetitive spore stage). lJrediniospores fi-om these sori were the sante size (T\BiE iii) as other urecliniospores in the sttid y ( TABi.t: II).
DISCUSSION
Results of these investigations indicate that P. acroptili is autoecious and macrocvclic. All known spore forms of Puccinia were observed and found functional. Sizes of both urediniospores and teliospores were within the ranges described by others for P. acroptili (Bruckart et al 2006 . Cummins 1979 , Dugan and Carnis 1992 . Mortensen and Molloy 1989 . Palm and Vesper 199 1 Savile 1970b , Svdow and Sydow 1904 , Wei and Wang 1986 . Basidiospoies, spermogonia and spermatia, aecia and aeciospores, amphispores and rnesosporcs had not been described before this study, although spermogonia were reported by Mortensen and Molloy (1989) from field observations. Production of aecium-like sori directly front with teliospones was not expected and is reported herein also for the first time. These sori were similar to aecia in color and svni ploniatologv. including hvpertropic growth of plant tisstte Sur_ rounding son, but the y were not associated with spenuulogouuia or derived from an y observed classical fertilization. Position in the life cycle (i.e. development following teliospore inoculations) and the associated hypenirophic leaf tissue distinguished LhCIIl from itredinia. Spores from these sod were the same size and shape as those produced in aecia, and when these were inoculated onto plants uredimuia developed as would he expected after inoculation by aeciospores. Ontogen y and karyogamv of the spores produced ill sori is not hiowim. At least two examples have been reported of aecial FR;. Ii. Cross section of' a leaf sl twing i lu-ce spermogoimia oil upper (adaxial ) stuif;ice and an aeciuni on the lower (ahaxial) surface. development without pvcnia. These concern I'ucriiiia allii (DC) Rud. (Anikster et al 2004) and P. corona/a Corda 1. sp. /nonjj sens,i Mfiltiethalcr (Anikster et al 2003) . In each of these cases the variant of the fungus produced only two spores per basiclium and the nuclear condition of each hasidiospore was double that of ty pical basidiospores. These two cases differ from that observed for 1'. acroptth, in which four basidiospores were observed per basidiurn. investigalion is under way into leaf surface germination and infection after teliospore inoculation with P. aciopli/t.
Amphispores and mesosporcs were seen only rarely . No tests were made with these spore fbrnts because titev were tIiiCOilllltOii, occurred in mixtures with otiter spore t ypes and generall y comprised onl y a small proportion of spores in it sample. Ainphispores or niesospores have not been reported p reviously ill the literature for this rust, and it is not known whether they are produced under tiattiral conditions.
In SLIMIllal-V we report the production of eight different spore t y pes by P. (tcrop/ill: teliospores, niesospores, basidiospores, spermatia, aeciospores, spores produced in aeciuns-like son, urecliniospores and amphisposes. In addition to providing detail about spore forms and their functionality data from this study suggest that P. acroptili is ar,rtocciotts. The autoecious nature of this fursgtss is important evidence that P. acrop/ili is host Specific, a character that is essential fOr plant patliogeris under consideration I-01-weed biological control ill North America ( Berner and Bruckart 2005) .
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